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LiUXEMBUlKJ - PROCIjAIMED

, A REPUBLICBreak Up That Cold;
Avoid Influenza

You can't afford fto trifle with a
cold. It may lead to influenza or
other serious trouble. Start fighting
it at once with ,

Look out for Span-
ish Influenza.
At the first sin of
a' cold take

cascara if mmt
Mot: 3JOSTozkd

Applied externally to thethroat and chest, it quickly
penrtrates to the seat of the in-
flammation, relieving conges
tion and soreness, and aiding toprevent pneumonia. It is
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art Msoouung, warm-

ing and abso-
lutely harmless
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to the tenderest
skin. Doctors WmTi

Step Taken Following Considerable
Agitation.

(Paris Special;)
Luxemburg was proclaimed , a re-

public on Friday, when the" Grand
Duchess Marie retired from the cap-
ital, taking up quarters in a chateau
nearby.

The grand duchy of Luxemburg is
bordered on the north and northeast
by Rheinish' Prussia, on tho south by
Alsace-Lorrain- e, and on the west by
the Belgian province of Luxemburg.

The grand duchy is presided over
by the Grand Duchess Marie Ade-
laide, who was born in 1894. By the
treaty of London of. 1867, Luxem-
burg was declared neutral . territory
and its integrity and independence
'were guaranteed. At the outbreak
of the presentswar, however, the
Germans passed through Luxemburg
in their invasion of Belgium, not-
withstanding the protests of the duch
ess.

Luxemburg has an area of 998
square miles and a population of
nearly 300,000.

General Pershing recently visited
Luxemburg and was cordially greet
ed by the -- Grand Duchess.

recommend it. '

Bnv it from LETTER FROM SERGT. HALES
am S!iiPifjnnm i

your dealer in
25c. and 50c
jars.

TO CUT SHORT A COLD
TAKE A CALOTAB

lilOU II .11 illfall!il3!ctllllll II : I U -

YOU can't help cutting loose joy'us
every time you flush your

Tobacco co. 'iijjjj mm j i

'V
smokespot with Prince Albert it hits

you so fair and square. It's a scuttle full of jimmy
pipe and cigarette makin's sunshine and as satisfy

More than $200,000,000 wrth of
American property was seized by the
German government. This is the
estimate of John Henry Cooney man-
ager and custodian of all the prop-
erties of the International Harvester
Company in Germany during the war

Eddie Rickenbacher, famous be-
fore the war as an automobile racer,
is listed at the head of the 63 Amer-
ican airmen who can clam the title
of ace, an ace being a flyer who has
brought down five or more enemy
airplanes. Rickenbacher has 26 vic-
tories to his credit. The two who
rank next to him are Lieutenant
Luke and Raoul Lufbery, both of
whom were killed in fights with Ger-
mans. Rickenbacher comes out

The New Calomel Tablet That Is En-
tirely Purified of Nauseating and
Dangerous Qualities.
Of all the medicines in the world

the doctors prize calomel most high-
ly to break up a cold overnight or to
cut short an attack of influenza, grip
sore throat or a deep-seate- d cough
raid possibly to ' prevent pneumonia.
Now that all of its unpleasant and
dangerous qualities have been remov-
ed, the new kind of calomel called
"Calotabs" is the doctor's ideal treat-
ment for colds, etc.

One Calotab on the tongue at bed
time with a swallow of water that's
all. No salts, no nausea nor the
slightest interference with your eat-
ing, your work or pleasures. Next
morning your cold has vanished and
your whole system is purified and re-
freshed. Calotabs is sold only in ori-
ginal sealed packages; price thirty-fiv-e

cents. Your druggist recom-
mends and guarantees Calotabs by re
funding, the price if you are not de-

lighted. adv.

HISTORY OP THE WORLD WAR

ing as it is delightful every hour of the twenty-fou- r!

It's never too late to hop into the Prince Albert pleasure-pastur- e!

For, P. A. is trigger-read- y to give you more
tobacco fun than you ever had in your smokecareer.
That's because it has the quality.

Quick as you know Prince Albert you'll write it down
that P. A. did not bite your tongue or parch your throat.
And, it never will! For, our exclusive patented process
cuts out bite and parch. Try it for what ails your tongue!

Toppy red bags, tidy red tins, handsome pound and half pound tin
humidors and that clever, practiced pound crystal glass humidor with
sponge moistener top that keeps the tobacco in such perfect condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale- m, N. C
John Mason, one of the most

widely known actors on the Ameri-
can stage, died Sunday at a sanito-riu- m

in Stamford, Conn. He had
been ill for several months and rec-
ently suffered a breakdown which
compelled him to leave the stage. We crossed the Irish Channel from

Kingston, Just below Dublin, to
Holyhead.

Beginning Friday night, the
lights of Chester, S.. C, aro turned
off for 60 seconds nightly as a signal
for the people to pray to God to re-
move from the world influenza.

IF IT'S WAGONS, WE HAVE THE
Studebaker, Thornhill, Chase City
and Nissen and we have got the
price, so see Samuel Davis now.

Jan. 10 3t.
Need To Be Thin,

GIRLS! HAVE A MASS
OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR,

"SOFT, GLOSSY, WAVY

GO TO- -

90 .N

His Experience Aboard the Ill-Fat- ed

Tuscania.
Sergt. L. M. Hales, 100th Aero

Squadron, A. E. F., in a letter to
his sister, Mrs. Joseph N. Pittman,
gives an interesting account of his
experience aboard . the illfated Tus-
cania, which jailed from Hoboken,
N. J., one year ago:

"It was a terribly cold day, and
a bunch of the boys had made it a
custom to visit every night to spin
yarns, and dabble in the topics of
the day. So the bunch began the
nightly session, and we were comfort
ably lounging about on the beds
when, suddenly and so unexpectedly
a mighty crash that seemed to splin-
ter the ship and rock her from under
neath us, and all was dark; My God,
I'll never forget the awful few min-
utes that followed, the few minutes
of unavoidable disorder of rushing
to get out on the cleared decks. We
were naturally anxious to get out
and have a look at the fate awaiting
us. But as each man hit the deck
he immediately fell in at his post,
and within six or seven minutes an
unbroken line of men stood with
their respective boat crews awaiting
the life boats that had been formal-
ly allotted to them, and after this I
can - not recall a single instance
wherein a man failed to prove the
American in him. Three boats had
been successfully launched already
from my post, and we were now wait
ing for the fourth boat, oursto come
over, but she never came. The da-
vits went wrong, and the jthing just
wouldn't work. Apparently we were
out of luck, and our despairing heart
weren't greatly encouraged by the
decided list the boat took to the star
board which made it almost impos-
sible to walk the deck, more so to
successfully launch another boat on
the port, our side of the ship. Two
torpedo boats had already pulled a-w- ay

from the port side packed with
boys, and since it was impossible
now to get alongside on the port, the.
few of us who were left there await-
ed bur inevitable fate in utter gloom
I sat up on the rail of the ship, as
reconciled to this impending fate as
was possible for one to be, and be-

gan smoking cigarettes. Of course,
we'd lost every hope so why not take
the thing as it was? While I was
sitting there, as I looked down into
the water I saw a sight that night I
pray I shall never have to witness a-ga- in.

It was a lad who had fallen
into the ''water without his life belt.
I was trying to pull him up with a
piece of rope I had found, but it
seemed to lack just a few inches of
being long enough to reach him. The
seas were coming very heavy by now
for it seemed that the moment that
we were struck a storm began, and
each wave would break against the
ship just enough to keep him beyond
my reach. There were a good many
others in the water at the time, but
nearly all must have had their life-bel- s,

and were managing - to keep
somewhat above the swell, but this
lad had fought them so long he had
almost given out. I tried and pray-
ed all at the same time for a light
swell to bring him just alongside
the boat, but no, the poor fellow
seemed out of luck, and seemed to
realize it, too, for he suddenly stop-
ped struggling, looked up once, (I
can see him looking up now), and
as he went down, God rest him; he
shouted up to some of us, ."Well,
boys, I'm going and I didn't have
my chance, but tell mother how I
went." I saw him no more, I was
finally lucky enough to jump over
on oneof the three torpedo - boats
that stayed behind to the rescue, the
other two, with all the transports,
having gone "on, full steam ahead.
This torpedo boat, the last boat to
take men off the ship, (the boat hav-
ing listed so that it was dangerous
to lay up to her any longer), laid off
about a quarter of a mile to se,e the
Tuscania go down. Well, she went
alright. I'll testify to that fact. We
then headed for a port, which prov-
ed to be seventy-fiv- e miles away, a
part of the journey being made over
the same route we had just made be-
fore being struck. At 2:00 A. M.,
we anchored in harbor at Buncrana,
Ireland.

We were then taken in by the good
old Irish folk, who Were so warm and
good to us, and so very solicitious
concerning our every possible com-
fort. We: spent a week or so of such
hospitality and cordiality as we had
never been shown before. Finally
we were ordered across to England.

FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES
9

Frank F. Lyon's
"Is the Place,"

COLLEGE STREET : : : : : : : OXFORD, N, O.

A small bottle destroys dandruff and
doubles beauty of your "hair.

Within ten minutes after an appli-

cation of Danderine you can not find
a single trace of dandruff or falling
hair and your scalp will not itch, but
what will please you most will be af-

ter a few weeks' use when you see
new hair, fine and downy at first
yes Jbut really new hair growing
all over the scalp.

A little- - Danderine immediately
doubles the beauty of your hair. No

difference how dull, faded, brittle
and scraggy, just moisten a cloth
with Danderine and carefully draw
it through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time. The effect
is amazing your hair will be light,
fluffy and wavy, and have an appear-
ance of abundance; n incomprable
lustre; softness nd luxuriance.

Get a small bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any lrug store - or
toilet counter for a few cents and
prove that your hair has been neg-

lected or inpured by careless treat-
ment that's all you surely can
have beautiful hair and lots of it if
you will just try a, little Danderine.

To the Public:
I am agent for the "History of the

Great World War," by Prof Francis
March, with introduction by Gen.
Peyton C. March, chief of staff, high
est officer in the United States army.
It contains 750 pages of thrilling in-
terest, giving all details of great ev
ents of the war. It has over 200 il-

lustrations, all official photographrs
of American, Canadian, British,
French and Italian Governments, It
is a book every patriotic American
wants. Its anotorship and illustrat-
ions place it beyond competition as
the history of the world war. Being
physically unable to make an exten-
sive canvass I take this means of so-
liciting orders, from any one who will
be so kind as to mail me an order.
The book is 7x9 1-- 2 inches and a-b- out

2 inches thick. Following are
prices and bindings:

Style A Library Edition, bound
in full Kraft Leather, sideand back
titles in gold. Price $3.75.

Style B Victory edition, bound
in rich red cloth wtih victorious cov-
er design stamped on side and back
in gold and colors; price $3.00.

Style C Liberty edition bound in
rich red cloth side and back titles
stamped in ink; price $2.75.

If any one will favor me, with an
oirder it will be carefully attended
to, and duly appreciated. ,

God willing, I will deliver in per-
son. I hope to deliver a shipment in
about four weeks from now. If ref-
erence is desired will refer to Hon.
D. G. Brummitt, Drs. Watkins and
Bullock and any of the leading mer-
chants of Oxford.- - Trusting that at
least some of my friends will send
me an order and thanking you in
advance. Mrs. J. H. Blackley, Hes-
ter, N. C. (adv)

Scrawny or Sallow
It's Only Because the Stomach Does

not Furnish Enough Nourishment
to the Body.
If you are thin and want to be

plump; if you have wrinkles in your
face that you are not proud of; if
the skin is sallow or subject to pim-
ples or blackheads, take Mi-o-- na stom
ach tablets for two weeks and notice
the change.

The majority of the thin people
are thin because the roinach ' does
not perform its duties properly. It
is not secreting sufficient of the nat-
ural digestive juices and in conse-
quence does not extarct from the
food enough nutriticve matter to
nourish every part of the body. When
the stomach does not do its work
properly, the nourishment in the
food you eat is not extracted and
passes throufgh the body without
leaving any flesh building elements.

Mi-o-- na stomach taoiers are intend
ed to build up the stomach so that
it will act properly and extract from
the food all elements necessary to
form gocTct, solid flesh.

If you are thin try two weeks'
treatment of Mi-o- na stomach tablets

they are small, easily swallowed
and have made many friends by their
proven value.

Mi-o-- na stomach tablets are sold
on the guarantee of money back if
they do not overcome indigestion, a-c- ute

or chronic, stop stomach distur-
bance, belching heartburns, sour
stomach, and any after dinner dist-
ress.

For sale by J. G. Hall and all lead-
ing druggists.

WE BUY ENGINES BY THE CAR,
in that way we sell them right,
and belieVe me we sold more en-

gines in 1&18 than we sold the past
three years, there is a reason, be-

cause we have the best engine
made we think namely the Her-
cules and we sell them on reason-
able profit, for it is nothing to sell
two to three engines a day. Sam-
uel Davis will save you money if
interested. Jan. 10 3t

TRY IT! SUBSTITUTE ;

FOR NASTY CALOMEL

FORTIETHWOOD'S Starts Your Liver Without Making
You Sick and Can Not Salivate poor, good

coffee, butWFQ You have taste1
1 and "surpassing"

n u TO ii ) have you enjoyedSeed Catalog the coffee
made"OH, IF 1 COULD

BREAK THIS COLD ! 99 colator?
If you have not tasted

Every druggist in. town your
druggist and everybody's druggist
has noticed a great falling-of-f in the
sale of calomel. They all give the
same reason. Dodson's Liver Tone
is taking its place.

"Calomel is dangerous and people
know it. while Dodson's Liver Tone
is perfectly safe and gives better re-

sults," said a prominent local drug-
gist. Dodson's Liver Tone is person-
ally guaranteed by every druggist
who sells it. A large bottle costs
little, and if it fails to give easy re

"electric coffee" you have one pleasure in store,
for you, which will go far towards completing the .

satisfaction assured by electrically prepared food.

Almost as soon as said wit??
Dr. King's New Discovery

Get a bottle today!

valves Hie limes i uxxu uy&i
up-to-da- te information, not
only about Seeds that can be
planted to advantage, but
also about crops that prom-
ise to give the largest profits
during the coming year.

OUR 40 YEARS' EXPELS EftCS,
and an GtjuEpment that i3 unsur-
passed in this country, give us un-

equalled advantages fo? supplying
THE BE ST O F

Farm and Garden Seeds
Vrlto for Catalog and Prices of

Gift ASS and CLOVER SEEDS,
SEED OATS, SEED CORN

and SEED POTATOES.

lief in every case of liver sluggish

G--E Electric Coffee --Percolators
make perfect coffee "by providing the proper heat
for extracting only the delicate aroma and retain-iri- g

the delightful flavor of the bean.

, The rapidity with which this fifty--:

year-ol- d family remedy relieves coughs,1
cold3 and mild bronchial attacks ia
what has kept its popularity on the
Increase year by year.

This standard reliever of colds and
coughing spells never loses friends. It
does quickly and pleasantly what it is
recommended to do. One trial puts it
in your medicine cabinet as absolutely
indispensable. Sold by all druggists:

Bowels Usually dogged?
Regulate them with safe, sure, com-

fortable Dr. King's New Life Pill3.'
Correct that biliousness, headache
sour stomach, tongue coat, by eJimute
ating the bowel-cloggiaess- v"

ness and constipation, you nave only
to ask for your money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone a pleasant
tasteing, purely vegetable remedy,
harmless to both children and adults.
Take a spoonful at night and wake
up feeling fine; no biliousness, sick
headache, acid stomach or constipa-
ted bowels. It doesn't gripe or cause
inconvenience all the next day like
violent calomel. Take a dose of cal-

omel today and tomorrow you will
feel weak, sick and nauseated. Don t
lose a day's work!, Take Dodson's
Liver Tone instead and feel finer full
of vigor and ambition.

Catalog bailed Free on Request. AT YOUR SERVICE. -

Carolina Power & Light Co.ood .& Sons,
Richmond, va.SEEDSHEN, -

H58For the Best of Gardens,
PLANT WOOD'S SEEDS.


